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Chris leidy: eyyyyyyyoo this is chris leidy fuck u irv gotti
no sublimentals hollerin' in da back we heard u yooo
this is chris leidy wit my man kayslay fuck u gotti

Eminem
Makaveli rest in peace
Irv gotti to much bacardi in his body mouth like a 12
gauge shotti

Come get me
Muthafuckas if u want shady
If pac was still here now 
He would never ride wit ja na na na na na naaaaaaaa
Chorus 2X)

U ain't no killa u a pussy,dat extacy done got u all
emotinal and mushy
Bitches wearin rags in photos ,ja's words being qouted
in da source stealin' pac shit like he just wrote
U loud mouth pray to god hopin' no1's listenin see 50
comin for me,ohh my god ma my position no1 to pay
attention to me
Please gotti here i go give me dis pill,estacy done got
me feelin' so invince-Ible
Now all of a sudden i'm fuckin' mad man who
screams,like i'm pac but i'm not enenmies hennesey
Actin' like i'm great but i'm fake i'm crazy sweat drip
get me off dis trip some1 stop dis train
Some say my brain is all corrupted fucked from dis
shit,i'm stuck i'm addicted to these drugs i'ma quit
Sayin' muthafuckas names b4 somebody fucks me up
ain't no pussies ova here partna seee u in hell fucker
Come get me
Muthafuckas if u want shady
If pac was still here now 
He would never ride wit ja na na na na na naaaaaaaa
Get off dat E, before u try and come and fuck wit me
It's aftermath here now shady records got it locked na
na na na naaaaaaaaa

Chris leidy: eyyyyyyyoo this is chris leidy fuck u irv gotti
no sublimentals hollerin' in da back we heard u yooo
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this is chris leidy wit my man kayslay fuck u gotti

Eminem
Makaveli rest in peace
Irv gotti to much bacardi in his body mouth like a 12
gauge shotti

Come get me
Muthafuckas if u want shady
If pac was still here now 
He would never ride wit ja na na na na na naaaaaaaa
Chorus 2X)

U ain't no killa u a pussy,dat extacy done got u all
emotinal and mushy
Bitches wearin rags in photos ,ja's words being qouted
in da source stealin' pac shit like he just wrote
U loud mouth pray to god hopin' no1's listenin see 50
comin for me,ohh my god ma my position no1 to pay
attention to me
Please gotti here i go give me dis pill,estacy done got
me feelin' so invince-Ible
Now all of a sudden i'm fuckin' mad man who
screams,like i'm pac but i'm not enenmies hennesey
Actin' like i'm great but i'm fake i'm crazy sweat drip
get me off dis trip some1 stop dis train
Some say my brain is all corrupted fucked from dis
shit,i'm stuck i'm addicted to these drugs i'ma quit
Sayin' muthafuckas names b4 somebody fucks me up
ain't no pussies ova here partna seee u in hell fucker
Come get me
Muthafuckas if u want shady
If pac was still here now 
He would never ride wit ja na na na na na naaaaaaaa
Get off dat E, before u try and come and fuck wit me
It's aftermath here now shady records got it locked
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